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With the acceleration of global economic integration, Chinese market economy 
has developing and perfecting, whether enterprise could survive and develop is 
depend on the cost management.  In the traditional cost management, production 
quantity, material, labor and so on are always be looked as major cost drivers, and 
strategic cost drivers are always be neglected, such as firm size, geographical location, 
total quality management and so on.  Some studies overseas has shown that the 
impact of tangible cost drivers on product cost is accounted for only 15%, however, 
the impact of intangible cost drivers is accounted for 85% (Leyanfen,2006). As the 
major intangible cost drivers, strategic cost drivers combine cost management and 
company strategic together, strengthen the cost from strategic perspective, control the 
cost at the greater degree, is the focus and core of the modern enterprise cost 
management. However, what’s the force about the strategic cost drivers in company 
strategic cost management? Do they improve the enterprise competitiveness? What is 
the role about the management control system? There is no clear answer currently.  
This article makes a theoretical and empirical study on the relationship between 
the management control system of strategic cost drivers and company competitiveness. 
This article makes comprehensive use of strategic cost management, economics, 
management accounting, management control theory, theory of enterprise 
competitiveness and so on, and based on the research data of Fujian Southeast Motor 
City,  identifies structural cost drivers and executive cost drivers of general industry 
and Chinese automobile industry, constructs the enterprise competitiveness evaluation 
system, makes a study of the relationship between strategic cost driver and enterprise 
competitiveness, and discusses the effect of management control system in theory. In 
the empirical study, using descriptive statistics, factor analysis and structural equation 
analysis methods, this paper chooses Chinese automobile industry as questionnaire 
survey objects, makes a test on the model of strategic cost drivers, management 
control mechanism and enterprise competitiveness. The contributions and innovations 
are as follows: 















Chinese automobile industry, this paper proposes six structural cost drivers and eight 
executive cost drivers. Based on collaborative management theory, this paper 
discusses the collaborative management between strategical cost drivers and external 
environment, value chain management and control systems, and each strategical cost 
driver. It provides a strategic cost control method which can be referenced by 
company management control. 
2. In the opinion of traditional literature, the management of strategical cost 
drivers can form cost competitiveness, this paper exceeds this view, conducts that the 
management control of strategical cost drivers can enhance directly or indirectly the 
competitiveness of finance, market, customer, internal management, learning and 
growth. 
3. This paper introduces management control mechanism as a mediating variable 
in the relational model of strategical cost drivers and company competitiveness, and 
discusses the effects of four common management control mechanisms which are 
result control, behaviour control, personnel control and cultural control, and builds a 
manage control framework for strategic cost drivers.  
4. This paper selects Chinese automobile industry as the object of the 
questionnaire survey, designs questionnaire, and makes an empirical test on the 
former opinions. The empirical results support the following arguments: (1) In the 
company’s strategic cost management, compared with the executive cost drivers, the 
effects of the structural cost drivers are greater. (2) There is a positive correlation 
between the management control of strategic cost drivers and company’s 
competitiveness, and the better of the controlling, the faster company’s 
competitiveness enhances. (3) As a mediate variable, management control mechanism 
makes an effect on the relationship between the management control of strategic cost 
drivers and company’s competitiveness.  
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 1.1.3 管理控制系统的演变和发展 
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